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"CENTURY"
Edition 10c

now being advertised to
sixty million people

ITi-- are a few random from
Our "Century" Catalug uf JiUUU title!

PIANO SOLOS

A Good Income
Exempt from Taxation

The seven percent cumulative
preferred stock of prosperous Ohio
corporations, are exempt from tax-

ation." At current prices they yield 6)i
to 7 net income and are highly safe-

guarded as to principal and income.

We have specialized in 7 pre-

ferred stocks for more than 12 years,
and have built up a following of
nearly 10,000 satisfied customers,
who buy from us regularly. Our serv-

ice is explained in "The Selection of
Investments," a sixteen-pag-e booklet
which we will be glad to mail to you
on request

The Geiger-Jone- s Co.
Inwtment Securitie$
CANTON OHIO

0. 8. Younger, RepretenUUvt, CUn, Ohio.

Ak tot oat fianrftomoiy WuttrattKl
"PORTFOLIO OF INVESTMENT SECUMTIES

Most people do not know how to
prune shade tre properly, and every
home owner should. You will find In
this Issue of The Democrat a special
Illustrated feature telling all about
the cart of trees, o that they will
prove a profitable growth. Read the
article now and save it for future
reference.

1(1 REALTY CIRCLES

Fni'mrt
Margaret F. Hlrsch et al to Fllita-bet- h

Hlrsch. 40 acres. Section 25, In
Center township, $1.00.

Andrew J. Senweiterman to Trus-
tee C. K. of A. lodge, No. 1063,
acre, Section 36, Granville township,
$25.00.

George E. Mullen to O. E. Penney,
115 acres, Sections 21 and 22, Gibson
township, $10,000.

Jenney Nichols to Fanners & Mer-
chants State Bank, parcel, Section 6,
Liberty township, $450.

Jenny Nichols to Perry D Gibbons
parcel, same, $350.

Joseph M. Carroll to Ira E. Cramp-ton- ,

1.204 acres. Section 1, Jefferson
township, $1.00.

Avery L. Sharp to same, 1.204 ac-

res, same, $1.00.
Emanuel Doner to Joseph Honian.

"0 acres, Section 6, Washington
township, 80.50.

John W. Hainrick to Jacob E.
Squires, 42 acres, Section 6, Hopewell
township, $4,300.

Town Lots
J. E. Hamburger, admr. to John

B. Schmltt. undivided half lot 17,
Block 5, Citizens addition, Celina,
$235.

"Charles H. Wiltsle to J. E. Ham-
burger .admr., same, $1.

Lourenz Rosenbeck to William
Pet .or, lots 468 tnd 469, Falrvlew
addition, Coldwater, $365.

Rosa Fox to Urban Fox, lots 70,
71 and 72, Coldwater, $2800.

George Vandenbosch to Catherine
Vandenbosch, lot 6, Gilbert's addi-
tion, Burkettsville, $1.

Catherine Vandenbosch to A. M.
Schweitzer, same, $700.

THE SOCIAL A
(RAM) Sl'tVKSS

The social given in the parlors of
the Lutheran church Tuesday even
ing proved a grand success in very
particular. At the opening all pres
ent joined in singing the national
hymn "America" and that spiritual
battle hymn, "Onward Christian Sol-

diers". In a short address of wel-

come Rev. Reltz stated the object of
this social meeting.

The male quartette sang several
humorous selections which were ap-

preciated1 by all. This was followed
by a humorous recitation entitled
"The Quartette Choir," "by Ralph
Reitz. There werP also recitations
by Harold Kistler, Marcella Reitz and
Alberta Cole. . The Donkey contest
by the married folks and the conver- -

satioBal contest by the young people
were very interesting. Those hon-
ored with prizes were Mr. and Mrs.
F. Suhr. Goldie Enyart and Philip
Linn The choral society entertain-
ed the large audience with two beau-
tiful selections; ,

Mr. Kettner a native of .Austria,
who recently moved to Celina, was
asked to relate his experience in this
country and in Canada. His talk
proved very' interesting to all who
could understand the German lan
guage in which he spoke.

After lunch, which the ladies of
the congregation kindly served, Judge
H. A. Miller gave an appropriate ad-

dress. He called attention to the
fact that the congregation is now in
possession of a valuable and beauti-
ful church property, all of which was
accomplished in the space of a few
years, and urged the congregation to
press forward with that Christian
zeal which by the grace of God is al-

ways crowned with success. The
male quartette rendered several more
selections which were enjoyd by all.
At a late hour all departed for their
homes knowing that it was good to
be there.

ENLARGE MINT VAULTS

Columbus bankers have been ad
vised hat the vaults of the Philadel
phia mint are being enlarged for the
storing of more than a billion dollars
in gold bullion. Upward of $500,-000,00- 0

in gold bricks already is in
the vaults and preparations are being
made to relieve the New York sub- -
treasury of about $600,000,000.
None of the bullion will be converted
into coins, according to Adam Joyce,
superintendent of the mint, as there
is a surplus of gold coins in

FAIRVIEW TO HAVE V. E.
OltsERVAM'E

Owing to the Christian Endeavor
Society at the Falrvlew church being
Just iu its I n lu net it will be Impossible
to observe C. E. week, but a special
program Is being prepared for Sun-

day evnlng, when "C. E. Day" will
be observed. The subject for the
evening Is "Visions and Tasks," and
Miss Ivn Hunts will lead the meeting
Aside from the regular program there
will be the following:

1. History of the Young Peoples'
Society of Christian Endeavor.

2. What Christian Endeavorer Is
and What It Stands For.

3. Some Fruits of Christian En-
deavorer.

4. Vocal Solo Miss Hedrlck.
5. Debate Resolved, That Chris-

tianity Is Making the World Better.
Atllrmatlve Earl Poor. Paul Lewis,
Ernest Kelley. Negative Oscar Car-
roll, Vermont Flshbaugh.

Music Miss Bernice Lewis.
The Alt. Carmel Sunday school Is

forging to the front in the wny of bet-
ter equipment and without a doubt
will be a front line Sunday school till
the next convention time. Among
the latest of new equipment in the
purchase of two splendid banners for
class awards and new song books.
The books are the World Wide Reviv-
al Hooks.

Tabor Christian Endeavor Socie-
ty, will dispense with their regular
meetings during the Berry and Copps
union revival meeting and will lend
their help. Christian Endeavorer is
both and mis-
sionary In principal. The new pres-
ident, Ernest Strete Ih making exten-
sive plans for some new social fea-
tures, the first of the series will be
held after the close of the Berry- -

Copps Revival.

LUTHERAN CHURCH SERVICES
Celina

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.
German service, 10:00 a. m.
Vesper service, 7:00 p. m.

Hopewell Township
Sunday school, 1:00 ,p. m.
German service, 2:00 p. m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
J. P. Hlght, Tastor

Sunday, February 4, 1917.
Sunday school at each place 9:30

a. in.
Preaching service at Burntwood at

10:30 a. m. with reception of mem-
bers and Communion service.

Y. P. S. C. E. at Montezuma and
Burntwood at 7:00 p. m. The re-

vival services will begin at Oldtown
In the evening at 7:00. A cordial
invitaton is extended to the entire
community to attend these services.

CHURCH OF GOD
W. E. Turner, State Evangelist

Celina, Tabernacle Sunday school
at 9 a. m. W. R. Thomas, Supt.;
Floyd Houts, Asst. Preaching ser-
vice at 10 a. m. Christian Endeavor
at 6 p. m.; O. C. Swanders, president.

' Neptune Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. R. Monroe, Supt.

Beery's Bethel Sunday school at
9:30 a. m. Harry Miller, Supt.

Union Revival services at Berry's
and Copps, at Berry's this week and
Copps next week, beginning Sunday
evening, Revs. Roebuck and Turner.
Revival services will begin at Nep-

tune at the close of the Union meet-
ings.

CELIN A ML E. CIRCUIT
A. H. Roebuck, Pastor

The truth itself is not believed
From one who often has deceived.

Speak it sure and on the level
That's the way to shame the Devil.
Sunday school at all .points at 9:30

with a great lesson. Come and study
it with us, your are surely welcome.

The revival meeting at Berry's this
week is progressing nicely. Rev. W.
E. Turner is preaching some great
sermons.

Services at Mercer at 10:30.
Services at Copps at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCHES OF GOD ,

F. H. Snavely, pastor
Fairview, Tabor, Pleasant View,

Mt. Carmel.
Sur.day school at all places at 9:30.
Christian Endeavor Fairview 7--p.

m., Tabor Junior 6 p. m.. Senior 7

p. m., Mt. Carmel 6 p. m.
Preaching at Pleasant View 10:30.
Preaching at Mt. Carmel at 7:00

p. m. Revival meetings are now in
progress at Mt. Carmel, and will con-

tinue each evening.

SCUDDER
Miss Zedna Boise spent Friday

night with Miss Hetta Lenox.
James Kanorr and his force of

workmen bailed hay for Steve Siebert
last week.

Roettger and son have moved their

idle, 5U :uie anu speeuy u

Thomas

Is the war in Europe for tho Pu''-pos- e

of making the Old Wprld Dry?

Nobody knows what the slaughter of

men is for. "God moves In a mys-

terious way his wonders to perforin."

The fighting nations cither have gone

or are going dry. Rum la on the run
in Europe. The dry wave seems

It has gripped Cunada.
Brltlan'H oldest colony, Newfound-

land, went on the Water Wagon, Jan-

uary 1. Tho Winnipeg Press states
that Canadian soldiers in the trenches
of Europe voted dry and sent thel'
ballots home, and thut the movement
baa swept across Canada from Allan
tic to Pacific like a piarie lire. The
prohibition tldo Is rising In the Vnl
ted States. More battles are won

than lost. 'Is tho world going dry?"
This Ih the question that the students
of world wide affairs are asking. The
wet man In turn asks, "Is tho Ocean
going dry." Put Sandles, in Ottawa
Sentinel.

Farmers of Ohio are pleased at the
proposed correction of feults in the
present conduct of the agricultural
department. On his accession to out
ce Governor Cox announced that
there would bo no legislative change
merely from caprice or pride In au
thorshlp. Accordingly the good In

the present law is to be retained and
Its weakness removed. Inasmuch as
tho 'decentralize!1' did not restore the
old duplication of effort, very little
change is found necessary to give ex
ecutlve strength to the admlnistralon
of the law. A bill, approved by agrl
culturists of both parties, has been in-

troduced. It is assured of passage.

Tim lilno kIiv inw missed under the
first administration of Governor Cox,
and upheld by tlie supreme court or
tl,. l!nit,.,l Qr:ir.u tu nlniiufflf? tn nil
people except those that expect to
skin the public. mis means mat
Ohio Investors will continue to be
protected aganst fradulent schemes
designed to part the unwary man

hij savin ch. I ncidentall v the
decision in the Ohio case gives the di
rection to other slates thai nave ueen
u'liitinir th. turn nf events, so that
Ohio leads the way in the progress- -

iveness wuicn uegan nere lour years
ago.

In nn effort tn lenrn hour the nres- -

ent school laws operate In all com-
munities, Governor Cox has request-
ed that partons write letters to
him giving their views of the

Tho unvernnr's desire is to
make the executive office a clearing
house for ideas which will be con- -
cliloverl nml nuhniltted tn th legisla
ture. Already numerous reports
nave been lorwarueu.

APPROVING SUFFRAGE

We note in the reports that the Re-

publicans in the legislature are gen
erally in favor of the measure provid-
ing for woman suffrage. Why can-
not this be said of the Democrats?
Wlhat is the sense in putting this re
form off any longer, vve wui nave
to come to it some time, and in a very
few years it will be no pleasant rec-

ollection of any member of the legis-

lature that he voted against woman
suffrage. And, indeed, it might be
a pleasant recollection when the wo-

men get to voting that he did. The
women are going to have a voice in
the coming elections, and no tempor-
izing now will exclude them from It.
Who wants to occupy a place in the
band-wago- n as it moves along in the
triumphant procession had better
jump into it now, so as to participate
in the coming triumphs. Far better
to do that than lag along in the ranks
of defeat. Ohio State Journal.

MM S S

Meeting on the Rabe county ditch
the Board found in favor of said pe-

tition, further found that the
route described was the best. They
granted the petition for 15-in- tile
to the north side of. Mud Road;
thence 18 inch tile to outlet. They
also ordered that March 9, at 1 p. m.

be fixed as the time for hearing all
final matters on the improvement.

In the matter of the Fisher inter-
state ditch the Board ordered that
February 23 at 10 a. m., be fixed as
the time for the hearing on the en-

gineer's report on said ditch.
Meeting on the engineer's report of

the Gardner ditch, the Board found
said assessment not ir. all respects
fair and just and after making the
following changes confirmed same:

Harry Jewett from $6 to $3.
H. J. Jewett from $3 to $2.
Mary Mack from $2 to $1.
H. A. Jewett from $16 to $6.
L. E. & W. R. R. Co. from $20 to

1 15.
The following bills were allowed

last Friday and are now payable:
Wm. P. Meyer, burial Christ-

ina Claybaker ?75 00
J. B. Haslinger, costs Ft. Re-

covery vs. Commissioners. . 5 56
C. A. Stubbs, costs State vs.

Griner 5 90
P. A. Ellis, humane officer's

salary 25 00
E. E. Stephenson Lumber Co.,

supplies 56 68
Hunter's Drug Store, same.. 5 00
Ohio State Telephone Co., tolls 2 00
Henry Behrens ,ditch fees. . . 2J 00
A. Brunsewick, same 27 00
Bernard Evers, same 27 00
John S. Shaffer, inspector on

Williams road 62 00
Celina Machine Works, receiv-

ers 2 50
Ben Grimme, land, title and

labor on Davidson pike... 70 30
J. H. Gels, hauling and plac-

ing sewers 13 50
Henry Uppenkamp, ' taking

up sewer and bridge on the
Frenzer road 49 00

Pike Directors
Henry Moorman, pike supt. . 16 90
Joachim Luth, same 27 50
E. G. Doner, gravel 25 50

VAN WERT FARMER IS FOUND
DEAD IN WOODS

Van Wert, O., Jan. 27. Addle Mil-

ler, a widely known resident of Tul-l- y

township, Van Wert county, was
found dead in the woods on his farm,
near the Borden school house. Mr.
Miller, who had been chopping wood
evidently died of heart failure. He
was about 60 years of age and is sur-
vived by a wife, who is a patient at
the State Hospital in Toledo, and sev-
eral children.

OA RUN CARUN
PubJlaltars and lropritor

orrtci tit iouu Main llmt,
Oflloe l'l.one, U

WIKKLV Prlca ON K DOLLAR par year
payable In advance.

TUB DEMOCRAT will faal ohllUd to
any subacrllwr who fall to raoolva his
paper rarularly and promptly, It ootn-pWl-

be made to thla offlua.
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NO KOOM Toil AW.l'MENT

There's no room for argument
about granting Ohio women the right
to vote for president. No mcmbPr 0f
the h'KlHlatur need consult his purty
bosses to And out how he ought to
vote.

No matter whether he was elected
as a Democrat or Republican, he was
pledged by his party platform before
he was elected.

The only way voters can tell the
differnce between Democruts and

is by reading the party plat-

forms.
And as both parties solemnly

pledged themselves to suffrage for
women, there is no differnce between
Ohio Democrats and Republicans on
that issue.

So the vote of tho Ohio legislature
for presidential suffrage for women

be nonpartisan and unani-

mous.
As both Democratic and Republi-

can members of the legislature are
publicly fledged to support suffrage
and are in honor bound to vote for
presidential suffrage for women, any
member who violates his pledge thus
satisfies tho people of Ohio that he
is not a man of his word and that the
public can't safely bank on his honor.

Arguments for or against suffrage
cut no figure now. The time for ar-
gument iu Ohio has gone by. Both
parties solemnly pledged themselves
for suffrage.

Every member of the legislature
was elected knowing he was pledged
by his party platform. There is only
one thing for a man of honor to do
let him make good on his pledge.
Toledo News-Be- e.

WILSON AND I1RVA.V

Wilson the President. Bryan the
Citizen. World giants. Each has
reached such lofty plane that he al-

most lives alone. They neither fear
nor follow precedent. They travel
where highways never ran. The
blazed trail has no lure for them.
Wilson bolts Into the American Sen-

ate. Looks at startled Senators while
he talks to the world. Bryan can
stand at the edge of either ocean and
talk in a whisper. Washington and
politicians in every state have ears
that hear him. Office would not
make him greater. Wilson and Bry-

an have the same text "Peace on
earth, good will to men." Let us
hope that these two Titans can take
hold of earth's four corners and lift
it out of the blood-re- d hell of war.
Put Sandles, in Ottawa Sentinel.

a PKO;iti:ssivK southern
GOVERNOR

Governor Bilbo, of Mississippi,
seems to be a .progressve on taxation,
if his personal organ, The Issue, pub
lished at Jackson .expresses his
views. Robert S. Phifer, Singletax-e- r

and candidate for mayor, in his
platform advocates the tax system
that has made Houston, Texas, fam
ous. In his campaign statement, nr.
Phifer speaks of the good results oo- -

tained in Houston by exempting per
sonal property and assessing improve
ments at a lower rate than land val-
ues. In regard to affairs in Jackson,
which he would reform, he says:

"As It Is now, men are heavily tax-

ed if they work and build, but lightly
taxed If they gamble in land. But
under my administration the present
policy will be reversed."

In. commentng on this, Governor
Bilbo's paper says:

"His arguments are unanswerable,
and he backs up every proposition he
makes, In his speeches on the stump.
Mr. Pifer's theory of taxation is not
altogether new, and is being practis-
ed by other cities similar to Jackson
with great success."

Let Governor Bilbo keep up that
pace, and he will become famous out-

side of Mississippi.

A FARMER GOVERNOR

Lynn J. Frazier was elected Gov-

ernor of North Dakota. Farmer.
Ran on n ticket. He toss-

ed professional politicians into the
scrap pile. They swear. He laughs.
He exploded his own dynamite in his
campaign. Made his tight for state
owned grain elevators, state flouring
mills, state packing houses, state hail
insurance, and a state rural credit
system and won. New York pap-
ers are printing stories about Frazier
and his fads. They wonder what the
end will be. If he makes good, a new
chapter in the agricultural and busi-
ness world will be written. Watch
North Dakota and Frazier. Ottawa
Sentinel.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered Dr,
Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub-

stitute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. They are the re-

sult of Dr. Edwards' determination noi
to treat liver and bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought
out these little olive-colore- d tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no bad
after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeHi? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. It is best not to
take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy" and
"heavy." Note how Lhcy "clear" clouded
brain and how they "perk up" the spir-

its. 10c and 25c a box. All druggists.
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ditching niuchlne on the Seve Kendall
farm this week.

Mrs. Chits, Wilson spent Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. J. L. Wllnon.

Mrs. Coe W'plson Bpent Wednesday
with Mrs. John Davis.

Joseph Cordier and family, and Al
Siebert and wife spent Sunday with
Steve Sibert and family.

John Gehm and wife of Neptune
spnt Sunday with Mrs. Tolly Canary.

Klihu Davis spent Sunday with H.
Freewnld and family.

J. D. Lallin and Kzra Lnllln and
wife attended the Mineral of Abe
Ginter at.Zion in Center township,
Sunday.

Clyde Lainn and family spent Sun
day with Wm. Dine and family at Le- -

lina.
MiRS Zoa Dol.se visited '

school here Saturday afternoon.
Frank Smith and wife spent Sun

day with Mr. Shinn and family.
Chas. Wilson and family spent

Sunday with Dell Powell and mother.
Perrv Bechdolt and wife of Celina

spent Sunday with Samuel Dixon and
family. Mrs. Itechdolt's mother ac-

companied her home for a few weeks
visit.

Steve Siebert and family spent bun- -

day evening with Fzra Lalhn and
wife.

J. n. I.airin spent Sunday evening
with 13 ill Linn. Mr. Linn had his
hand badly cut while buzzing wood
last week.

Leonard Siler and wife attended
the funeral of Abe Clnter at Zion,
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Canary ana cnnaren
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Polly Can-
ary.

J. B. Ladln has purchaseu a ora
runabout.

Samuel Dixon and wife spent Tues
day with Virge Dixon and family at
Celina.

James Kanorr and Co. bailed for
Coe Wilson, Tuesday.

Ivan Davis took supper with Mrs.
Polly Canary, Tuesday.

J. B. Lallin took dinner witn coe
Wilson Tuesday.

Lost Strayed or Stolen A small
Shepherd dog, color light yellow mix
ed with white. A friendly dog. Any-

one having same in possession please
return to the owner. Coe W llson II.
R. 7.
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C. Ft. WAGnER, HancocK County.

STARTING TO QUADRUPLE

HIS FARM CROP YJELDS

Increasing Soil Fertility and Raising
of Livestock Have Been Profit-

able Practices.

O. R. Wagner of Hancock county,
who will speak at the coming farmers'
Institute, has not only doubled the
productiveness of his farm, but has
started his second doubling, or his
quadrupling, through the raising of

livestock.. Increasing the soil fertility
by livestock farming has proved a
profitable practice too.

Mr. Wagner received twenty years'
experience under the guidance of his
father on a livestock and grain farm,
and received twenty-si- x years of ad'
ditional experience on a farm of his
own. Most of his crops have been
marketed through his livestock. For
a number of years he showed stock at
leading fairs and expositions. He has
been engaged in farmers' institute
work for eighteen years in Ohio, West
Virginia, Maryland andt Michigan.
For several years he had much to do
with the active planning and manage-
ment of Ohio farmers' Institutes when
they were under the supervision of
the state agricultural commission.

Included in the list of Mr. Wagner's
lectures are "Livestock vs. Grain
Farming," "Considerations That Re-

late to Livestock Breeding," "Care as
a Factor in Livestock Farming,"
"Renting Farm Lands," "The Farm-
ers' Institute," "Factors In a Profitable
Corn Crop," "Touring by Automobile,"
"Soil Management in Practical Agri-

culture," "A More Thorough Acquaint-
ance" and "Water in' the Home Why
Not?"

Mr. Wagner appears on the two-day-

program at the -- Chattanooga
farmers' institute next week.
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Automobile

Painting!!
I am now ready to do

all kinds of Automobile
Painting on short notice
at the

Seibert Garage, W. Market

near C. N. depot, and guar-
antee satisfaction.

Prices
FORD Cars-$- 15, $20 and

BIG Cars-$- 30, $35, $40,
$45 and $50.

Have your Car made like
new.

Otis Coffit

HEADACHES VANISH

QUICKLY

When You Take "Celery-Mis- t"

Get a 10c Package at
Any Store

Your headaches will simply fade
away in a few minutes after you take
"Celery Mist." Comfort and relief
come. It is fine. Thousands of peo-
ple say so. Costs only 10c a package'
at any store. Superior to remedies
that cost twice as much. Safer and
better in quality. Contains no
opaites or narcotic drugs. Try "Cel-
ery Mist" Just once you'll then pre-
fer it to any other headache remedy.
Also fine for neuralgia, cold In head
and grippe aches and pains. Adv.
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We have opened up a Junk Yard,
just north of L. E. & W. Depot and
east. of Main street, where We were
last fall.

0. KINKLEY & MOTE

Phone 393 CELINA, OHIO

CHATTEL
LOANS

Money to Loan on Horses, Cattle,
Farm Implements and Growing Crops
at a low rate.

Tou can pay back at any time and
stop Interest. Business utrlctly con-
fidential.

For particulars call on

The Ce!inafMgage Loan Co.
Wyekoff Block

M iln and Market St CELINA, O.

PILES
aT

tMSFISTULA
AND ALL

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Dr. McCletlnn ftnnonnei to th profession and iha
public that ha timkoa apecialty of theaa d.Maaea
aud hna had 20 ysara constant xperienco. No pain
and no detention from buiinaaa. filoddar, Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diaeaaea and Dlseuea of Women.
WKITK Wit BOOK UN BKCTAli MHKAHKt) ( FKKKk
and indonaniauta of polifluta curad. Utabllabad 10.

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN
w'eI BroidTlrset COLUMBUS, 0.

WILL TRADE CITY PROPERTIES FOR
SMALL FARM

Two bungaloes In the west
part of town for sale or will trade on a
small farm. Inquire of John Carlln, at
this 011:06.

The Celina Democrat and the Cin-
cinnati I'ost now $:i.00 a year. The
50c raise was made necessary by an .

advance made to us by the I'ost,
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C H. SWAN, Wayne County.

CAN'T LECTURE; JUST TALKS

ABOUT HIS WORK AS FARMER

Tells of Failures as Well as Successes.
Never Did Anything Unusual.

"I cannot lecture but Just talk to
farmers," says C. 11. Swan, a speaker
at the coming farmers' institute. "I
have never done anything unusual
that would attract wide attention, but
have tried to farm right so far as I

know. 1 tell others my mistakes as
well as my successes, gained through
costly experiences. Grain farming
with enough livestock to consume the
roughage is my specialty; wheat is my
princii al crop. I was the first to ap-

ply lime In my vicinity. Tho practice
has given me great results. I have
given the manure problem much
thought and have n a fork-

ful into the barnyard for five yers."
Included in Mr. Swan's list of talks

are the following topics: "How Do
You Buy Commercial "Fertilizers?"
Hrw I Handle the Manure Crop,"
Liming the Soil," Wheat as a Money

Crop," n for the Farmer"
and "Delivering the Goods."

Mr. Swan, is among the State
speakers who will appear on the pro-
gram at he Chattanooga farmers' in-

stitute next week.

RESISTANT VARITIKS SAVE CAB- -

BAG 10 INDUSTRY

Successful cabbage growers near
Clyde, Ohio, after six years' trials In

with the Ohio Experi
ment Station, have obtained strains
resistant to yellows disease, or Fus- -

arium wit. The variety
has shown the least tendency to this
disease, and it also possesses quali-tl-e

demanded by the kraut industry
Plants have been selected for seed
which have shown the strongest
growth and greatest freedom from
disease.

This procedure in combating cab
bage yellows has proved far more suc-
cessful than soli sterilization and oth-
er direct control methods, growers
say. Under conditions of continual
attack by disease, certain plants de-

velop characteristics that ward oft
ravages of such parasites. By con
tinual careful selection and propaga-
tion desired types are produced that
thrive even where disease is abun-
dant,, while common varities die or
else yield poor returns.

The especially resistant strains or
the cabbage have been
named the Clyde Series Nos. 1 to 7.
Nos. 1, 2 and 4, have proved most re
sistant. Within a year or two tne
Experiment Station expects to distrib-
ute the seed of these strains to grow-
ers.

1

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Boehmer are
the parents of a baby boy, born last
Tuesday morning.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-flv-e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will see a
great Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine t once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Gold by all PrugKlats, 76o.

in time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi-
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de-

pended upon to right conditions which cause head-
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At
SUCn times, nouling IS SO

During the past sixty yeari, millions of women have found them
most helpful in toning and strengthening the system, and for regu-latin- g

the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs. Use them
with entire confidence for they cause no unpleasant after-effect- and

will not fail you
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c 25c.

EldUudbdiigii &
"INSURANCE AGEbTS"

FIRE I I Lightning, Wind Storm, and Plate Glass Insurance.
Live Stock Insured Against Death from Any Cause.

Automobiles Insured Against Fire Anywhere, Subject to no As-

sessments. Will furnish Surety Bonds.

Opposite Coart House - - CELINA, OHIO


